
TEMPLE SINAI
DRESHER, PA 
DR. DANIEL ROSENBERG

FAMILY

Wife: Amy
Children: Hannah, Jacob and Samuel

HIGH SCHOOL/COLLEGE

Bensalem High School 
Penn State University - Honors College and Penn State Hershey College of Medicine 
Thomas Jefferson University Post - Graduate Training

OCCUPATION

Physician (Endocrinologist)

YOUR WORK HONORS/ACCOMPLISHMENTS

• Medical Director of Abington Hospital’s Diabetes Center

• Teaching residents and medical students at Abington Hospital

• Volunteer in Indigent Endocrine Clinic for Underserved/Underinsured at  
 Abington Hospital

• Publications to Endocrine Society, American Association of Clinical Endocrinologists,  
 American Thyroid Association, and American Diabetes Association

• Former Board Member of Philadelphia Endocrine Society

HOBBIES/INTERESTS

• Weekly study with the same “Torah Partner” for the last 19+ years!

• Enjoy Hiking and Traveling and family time

• Ballroom dancing with my wife

and Youth of the Year!
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OTHER COMMUNITY OR JEWISH ORGANIZATION ACTIVITIES (NOT MEN’S CLUB)

•”Philly 3G” 3rd generation of Holocaust survivors - member

• Camp Ramah in Poconos - father of 3 happy campers

• Project Home - feeding, clothing, sheltering, education -for homeless in Philadelphia

• Member of the Social Justice Committee at Temple Sinai

• Former roles of “Vice President of Membership” and “Secretary of the Board” at 

 Temple Sinai

• Current board member at Temple Sinai 2016 - present

• Active in Holocaust Education Committee and Religious Committee at Temple Sinai  

 (former co-chair of the latter)

• Participant in the “Medical and Reopening Committee” during COVID-19 pandemic

• Participant in Project H.O.P.E. to help delivery Passover food to those in need in  

 greater Philadelphia

• High Holiday Usher

MEN’S CLUB OFFICES YOU HAVE HELD; PROGRAMS/COMMITTEES CHAIRED

• Board Member for Temple Sinai Men’s Club 2014- Present
• Former Secretary of TSMC board
• Yellow Candle Chair - 2015-Present - setting up /distributing yellow candles; initiated 
 additional “6 yellow candle” program - (for people interested in lighting a candle at 
 each of the Yartzeit days, Yom HaShoah, and the birthday or Yartzeit of either a victim  
 or survivor)
• Involved in Yom HaShoah Commemorations at Temple Sinai
• Sweathearts Dance (formerly known as Daddy Daughter Dance) - planning committee
• Chaired Dudes and Doughnuts - annual breakfast get together after Sunday morning 
 religious school drop off; hoping to get this together again
• Volunteer with Men in the Kitchen
• Let’s Get Lit - looking forward to sponsoring a drink table and making drink with a  
 Winter/Chanukkah flair for this event

YOUR ACCOMPLISHMENTS IN MEN’S CLUB AND FAVORITE PROGRAMS

• Tailgate in the Sukkah!! Favorite - great way to enjoy awesome friends, football,  
 brisket, bourbon and beer!
• Sweethearts Dance - enjoyed many years of bringing our daughter Hannah  
 to this community dance at Sinai; enjoying planning the upcoming  
 dance with a great group of guys
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• Yellow Candle Project - doing this with our daughter, Hannah for many years  
 and incorporating into one of her Bat Mitzvah projects and planning to do the 
 same for our twins, Sam and Jake - to keep their connection as 4th generation  
 of Holocaust Surviviors
• Pub Nights
• Oy-Lympics
• Jewish Heritage Night at Phillies
• Learning brunches with the Rabbi
• World Wide Wrap
• Sports speakers/brunches
• During pandemic - enjoyed trivia nights on-line to keep us connected
• Rock climbing, axe throwing, disc golfing and so much more with a great group  
 of guys over many years of comraderie

WHAT MEN’S CLUB MEANS TO ME

It’s been a great way to make connections with so many people at Temple Sinai and  
beyond. I’ve enjoyed all the events above, but most especially the people. It’s also a 
great way to give back to the synagogue, Jewish Community, and broader community  
at large. I’m very thankful that Dave Kepniss asked me to be part of the Men’s Club 
board in 2014.

REASON FOR THIS AWARD

Awarding Dr. Dan Rosenberg the Man-of-the-Year award was an easy choice. A member 
of Temple Sinai for the past 18 years, Dan has been an active member of the synagogue. 
He has served on the Board of Directors, on the Executive Committee. Additionally, Dan 
has served on many committee’s and boards throughout the years - he’s been Secretary of 
the Board of Directors as well as the Vice President of membership. He has served as the 
Head of the Holocaust committee, the education committee and vice-chair of the religious 
committee. Additionally, when the need arose, Dr. Dan Rosenberg served on our COVID 
reopening committee to ensure the safety and success of reopening our shul. The only 
position that seems to not be listed here is president of the Men’s Club.


